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THE NEW -- SONG,

"They Call My

Darling Jane "
Is on Exhibition in
Perry .Bros. Window

The title page of this song is

idorned with a picture of a pretty
girl. Everybody wants to know
who she is, but as we promised
not to mention names we cannot
tell. Sale begins Saturday, Aug. 5

Price, 25c.

Perry Brothers
205 Wjomliig Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
101

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aiid Throat
CHlee Hours --no. tu tolU.3Up.tn; 'J to 1.

WUIIurna IlulldltiK, Opp. I'ostolllco

UNI(mBEL

CITY NOTES

OIT.N AIH ( ONl'i:RT-B.i- uii s band
will glu m cipiu all i uncurl at N.i Aug
patk tmnunow .lftimuuii at a oilotk.

CAMlOt.l. Till: AVINNKK-T- lu excur-
sion ciimmltttL nt tin. Kir.iiitnii lllcscle
i lull hild a (hawing last cwnliiK for tho
bk tie, oft' ml as a prize. T II enroll,
holding tick t No ITJ. won thu wheel.

lATi:XT ISSLT.D --Louis Il.iBgtr .1
Co, patent attoiiies npoit th it ap.it-in- t

was Issued to William J. litirke of
tills clt on Tin cil.i labt, foi lonipo-ltlo- ii

cit matter for paUiif,, etc., and forming
bami'.

TODAY --The funeral of
Mlldrtil fane who dlul on AVnlnidu)
ecnliiK, will take pluci- - trom the lesl-(lii-

of hi r patents on fourth btinl,
this aftiruoon. at 2 .') o'doilc Intcunent
will In nnule in tho ('uthidi.il lemeteij.

si'KCIAl, Si:UVICi:S-- At St. Peter's
ritltcilr.il today unlets will lie
In lil I'ctpetiiul ndor.illon to tin-- sjaUni
in tin Messed Surument will lie obseii.
id At 7 J' o'clock tonight the l.taRiio
of the S.ieied lliutt, and the llnlv Niimu
society will attend the fccrUccs in u
bodj .

arui:sti:d rem vkjuting-tw- o
men wile at rested at un rnil hour this
moinliiff on l..ieknwaniia iiunuo by I'.u
tiolmen Km ills nnd I'.uri. The weio
liiilng u lively set-t- o and one ol the
mi n was ludh iim.i up his nn-- uliil face
Inlaw brulM d and lili nllmr TIrej will bo
Bhen a hearing this mottling.

RALPH E. ROBERT NAMED.

He Is Stenographer and Typewriter
for Collector Penman.

T r. IVnm.in, collector of intcinal
iepniip, leeched notke jestetday that
ho Is piitltled to the serees of a sten-
ographic and t.vpowiltei and In lonso-riui'iir- e

of tlio order It.tlph 13 Kobeits,
of South Scianton, formerly employtd
in .1 similar rapacity at the Hcinnton
Nut and Holt winks, has been ap-
pointed to the position.

Keveial liiipioi'iiients will bo made
about the collectors oflhe' and in other
looms In the government building. New
awnings will be plated on the win-
dows, the lloois l poted and other
i nances made.

The needs of the post olllce depart-
ment woio eomiminlcatod to the go-- i

rnment authotltles at Washington
and the building Inspectoi. who was
line BCM'ial weeks ago. has made bis
lepoit and the contemplated changes
will be known In a few dajs.

SERIOUS CHARGE THIS.

Young Men Said to Have Desttoyed
Simon Galinsky's Eye.

Martin McDonough and Patilek Jot-da- n,

two young men icsldlng In South
Scranton, weie anested ycsteid.ty on
a warrant Issued by Aldeinmn K.ts-so- n

on Information furnished by Stella
Gallnsky, charging them aggravated
assault and battery on her father,
Simon Gallnsky.

Tho assault took plate on July 24,

when Gallnsky was set upon and beat-i- n

and struck with stones. One of the
latter struck him In the eje. He went
to the Lackawanna hospital and tho

' eye grew so bad that it had to be
u few davs ago.

The young men claim that It Is a
case of mistaken identity and that
they are Innocent of the charges. They
were held under $200 ball each for a
fuither heailng on Aug 23.

BELLES' HORSE AND CARRIAGE.

It Is Supposed They Are Now in
Newark, N, J,

Chief Robllne yesteiday received a
telegram from Chief of Police Henry
Ilonpei, of New ink, stating that a man
with a horse and carriage, supposed to
be the one stolen fiom Helles' llvny a
few days ago, had been located there.

Chief rtobllng sent out postals bear-.n- g

a description of tho rig to the vari-
ous cities In tho fliirioundlug eountiy.
Mr. Helles will leave tho city this
morning to Indentify tho outfit, and,
If it proves to be his, lequlsltlon papeis
will be obtained for the prisoner. Ills
name Is Fred C. Smith nnd his home
Is said to be on North Washington
avenue, this city.

m

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

Beecham's Pills cure sick headache.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Clear, 10c.

AGAINST INCREASE

OF POLICE FORCE

COUNCIL KILLED ORDINANCE
TOR TOUR PATROLMEN.

Ineffectual Effort to Take the Park
Bond Ordinance Out of the Hands
of Committee Mayor Molr Sug-

gests a Special Committee to Settle
Trouble Between the City Treas-

urer and Tax Collector New Meets-ute- s

That Were Introduced and
Approved of by'Councll.

An ordinance piovldlng for Increas-
ing the police force of the city by the
appointment of four additional patiol-me- n

wns killed on third reading at last
night's meeting of tho select council.
It received only eight otes and eleven
wete cast ngalnst It. The members
agreed that It would be desirable to
Increase the police foice If possible,
but tho flniinclul condition of the city
at this time does not wnirant such
an increase", many of the members
thought. Aigitmcnts against the ordi-
nance weie made by C. H. Chittenden
nnd J. A. Lansing. The vote was ns
follows.

Aves Hoss Thomas. Jnmcs, Melvln,
Schneider, Coy lie, Williams.

S.

Nays Kearntv Itoclie Chittenden,
Wagner, Slicu, MeCann, fellows, Scluoe-ilir- .

Lansing, O'Uoylc, 1'rable. II.

When the llnance committee was
loathed, undei the head of repot tfi of
committees Mr. Chlttende'n moved
that the uidlnnnce appiopi luting $u0.--

for the Improvement of Nay Aug
park be taken from the hands of toin-inltt-

for consldeiatlon by councils.
The motion was defeated by a vote of
S to 10

PARK MATTHIIS
When the patk committee was leach-

ed Mi. Itoclie said the committee bad
endeavoied to bavr a meeting during
the afternoon, but a quorum was not
ptesent. Two of the patk commis-
sioners were pieent and they present-
ed a lepoit concerning the lentlng of
pi lv lieges and expenditure for 1S9S,

which Mr. Koche handed to Clerk
to read. They appear In another

column In an at tide on the meeting
of the committees and commissioners.
The lepoits weir irfened to the park
tominittee

As soon as the lepoits of commit-
tees wete disposed of council, on mo-

tion of Mt MtCann. went Into the
seventh and eight ordeis of business
nnd passed on second and thlid lend-
ing the ordinance establishing the
giade of lltidge alley between Bridge
stieet and Mechanic stieet and Me-

chanic stieet between IVidgVi alley
and Cliff stieet and piovldlng for the
Blading theieof at the expense of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company and the Dickson Manufactut-in- g

company
A communication was leeelved fiom

Mayor Molr suggesting that a special
lommlttee be appointed to confei with
the tlty tieasutei and pool tax col-

lector about settling the dispute with
lefeience to whether or not the pool
tax collector shall have tiuat teis in
the city treasuici's olllto us heieto-foi- r.

The communication was
to Its ptoper committee.

An oitlinance foi the pa lug of Lln-d- ri

stieet fiom Monroe to Webster
avenue came over fiom the common
council and was reported favorably
foithwitb

An Invitation iiom the League of
Ameilcan Municipalities was icad It
ictiucsts council to send a committee
to the meeting of the league In Syia-cu-

September 19 to 2.' The Invita-
tion was lefetitd to the committee on
laws and oidinances.

MKASUKCS COMMON".
The following common council

weie approved of Dltectlng
the icpnlr of sidewalk at the coiner of
Madison avenue and line stieet front-
ing the piopetty of James T Kearney,
the said sidewalk having been w ashed
out by an overflow of watei fiom Pine
stieet and at piesent unfit for tinvel;
stt Iking off penalty on the taxes as-

sessed against the German Piosby-teiia- n

paisonage on Chestnut stieet,
gi anting permission to V. W. O'Mal-le- y

to connect his piopeity on Colfax
avenue with the Colfax avenue sewer;
giantlne Mis John Moian pel mission
to connect her propcity with the New
street sewer, lequc sting the Scianton
Hallway company to place a motormnn
and conductor on Vine street cat ;

directing that the pavement assess-
ment of the Piesbyteiinn chinch at
Hyde Paik avenue and WuHhbllin
stieet be cxoneiatcd and that the city
assume and p.iv the same, dlieetlng
the city cleik to foi bids
to construct n sevvei system to sewer
portions of Schult. cotitt. IlniilMm
avenue; Stlpp touit. Wheeler avenue.
Sherwood coutt, Coltax avenue, Okell
couit In the Seventeenth wnid, no bids
having been letelved in response to the
other ndveitlsement,

Oidinances providing for additional
permanent men foi the Kagle Knglne
tompany and Ctystal Hose company
and piovldlng for n lit o alarm box In
the Tenth waid came over from the
common council and weie rcfened to
committee

The following new resolutions wero
Introduced nnd adopted:

Hequestlng tho stieet and bildgo
committee to visit George street nnd
ascertain and devise the best possible
mode of lepalring the same fiom
Keyser avenue to Ablngton township
line.

AssnssMnxT nxoNnnATHD.
Dltectlng that tho pavement as-

sessment of tho Tabernacle Congrega-
tional chuich of South Hyde Park av-
enue be exonerated and that the tlty
assume and pay tho same.

Directing the Delawaro and Hudson
company to pluco night flngmen at
their ctosslngs on South Washington
nenue, Mnple stieet and Him street
in the Eleventh wurd.

An ordinnnte was introduced pro-
viding for laying llagstono sidovvnlk
and gutter on both sides of the follow
ing named avenues: Plttston nvenuo
from tho Koatlng Hrook bridge to
Ulver stieet; Ulver street fiom Pitts-to- n

nenuo to Stono avenue; Orchard
sreet to River street; Stone avnuo
from Hemlock street to River stieet
In the Twelfth ward. It was refeired
to committee:

Tho following oidinances passed on
thlid readings- - For two electric
lights In tho Thlid ward; providing
payment of deficiency In tho talury of
tho pattolmen, John J. Colllgan and
The mas G. Collins, and tiansfeirlng'
Jlfii) to pay the same.

An error was discovered In the ordi-
nance providing for the licensing of
trnnslent tetall met chants, uhen It
was culled on third reading. Council
went into committee of the whole nnd
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amended It ami It wni then refcired
to the city Hollcltor for examination
at) tu Us legality.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.
.

Number of Matters Wero Passed
Upon by Councils.

Common council held n special rcs-slo- n

Inst night to transact the busi-
ness not brought to their notice at tho
regular meeting of last week.

Thu streets and bridges committee
teportod favornbly tho ordinance pro-Mdi-

wnlks un Klglith street bctvvctn
Lackawanna nnd Linden, on Linden
between Sixth and L'lghth nnd on Ninth
stieet between Lackawanna and Lin-
den street in tho Fourteenth ward.
The ordinance passed first end second
leading.

A tcsolutlon exonerating the 1'ies-byterl-

church property, corner of
Hyde Park nvenuo and Washburn
stieet from paying their pavement as-

sessment was also looked upon favor-
ably by the cointnoneis.

Tho ot (llnance establishing the grade
of matter pluco and peimittlinr prop-
erty owneis tu giade, also passed Hist
and second reading.

The oidlnnnce providing foi tho
tiunsfer of $1,r,00 fiom the old Mattes
stieet appropriation to a tund for tho
pui chase or much needed hose for the
flro depaitment pased third leading
without a dissenting voire

When the ordinance n eating the of-

fice of nsslstant chief and lit o mntrhal
came up for third leading much op-

position was shown to It especially by
Councilman Cnlpln and Chnhman
Keller

Mr. Keller said that he was doubtful
as to whether councils had a right to
dispense with the rerv Ices of cettnln
city oflleluls In the middle ot thelt
trim, a course which would have to
be put sued tt wnid the dlstiict llio
chiefs by the terms t,f the ordinance
If the new ofllce be created. He fur-
ther advised that the imllnance be

te the city solicitor for his opin-
ion on the matter.

Councilman Cnlpln endotsed the to-

mmies of the chair and after vigor-
ously piotestlug ngalnst the attempted
innovation he moved that act'on In
the matter lie Indefinitely postponed.
The motion wns can led dlplte fie pto-tes- ts

of Cotincilinan Jiisieman and
A'ent7el

AV AV. AVutson's offei to sell the
Kound AA'ood to the city for paik
purposes tepotted in anothei column,
was lefened to Its pioper tominittee.
The oidinanro piovldlng for the
amendment of the Thlid stieet giade
passed thlid leading, nnd an ordinance
piovldlng for the giade of I$ildge
street wus Intioduced and lrferretl to
Its committee

BEGINNING IN TIME.

Move to Asceitain Changes in Laws

a Second Class City Will
Make Necessaty.

Select council at Us meeting last
night took a step In the diiettlon of
piep.tilng for the change In the form
of the government of the city which
will take place when the city passes
Into th second class after the lesult
of next cat's census Is announced.
The following lesolutlou was intio-
duced last night by Hon. John 1Z. Hoche
and adopted:

"That I. H. Hums, J. H. Totrey and
the city solieitot be and aie heieby
appointed to consider what laws now
In foiee should be ictalned In the event
of this tlty passing Into the second
class and what additional legislation
they would leionimend foi the gov-

ernment of this city If It decides to
entei said class, piovldcd the city shall
be at no expense unless the councils
use what these gentlemen lecommend."

Messts Chittenden and Lansing
thought the Idea a wise one, but felt
It a little rally to inter upon such a
woik. It will be time enough, they
said after the councils oiganlze in
April of next year to consider such a
matter.

The majoi ity of the members, hovv-eve- i,

thought It would do no haim to
get an early start and they adopted
the absolution.

COUNCIL WOULD NOT DO IT.

Roland Thomas Appointment rftlll in
the Hnnds of Committe0.

About a month ago Mayor James
Molr nominated Roland Thomas, of
AVest Scianton, to succeed Patrick
O'Hoyle as stii-e-t commissioner. Tho
appointment was irfened to the light
and water committee for consideration
and has been in the hands of that tom-
inittee ever since

At last night's meeting of the select
council C. i: Chittenden made an effort
to have the appointment taken from
the hands of the committee, but It was
not successful. Mr. Chittenden wanted
to have tho appointment considered by
council. The pioposltlon to take the
appointment out of the committeemen's
hands was defeated by the following
vote:

Ayes Hoss, Thomas, Chittenden, AVag-ne- r,

Schioedtr, I.insing, Williams 7

Nays Kearney, Hoche, Mtlvln, Stlinel-de- r,

Shea, MtCann, fellows, O'Hoyle,
fruble, Coyne, McAndrcw -- 11.

LITTLE'S REPUTATION.

Says Chips Worth 850,000 Have
Been Taken Out of It.

Rlchnid Little, who edits tho dis-
reputable Serantonlnn, yesteiday be-
gun nn notion in trespass agtlnst Hon.
AVllllam Council, Colonel IJrn II. Rip-
ple, Hon. Alfied Hand, Henry Helln,
Jr., Luther Keller and Llvy S. Rich-ai- d

He asks dumages In the sum of
$30,000.

Little alleges that his reputation
and business have been Injured to tho
extent of one half a hundred thousand
dollais by ai tides that havt appeared
In the Tribune Tho plaintiff has for
his attorneys Cornelius Smith and
his son, J. Stanley Smith.

BOARD CANNOT INTERFERE.

An Injunction Against Fox Is tho
Only Course.

Health Officer Allen and Sanitary
Officer Hurke waited upon City Soli-
citor Vosburg yesterday to ascertain
It anvtlilng can be done to abate what
the neighbois of Fox the blrl man
mnlntaln Is a nuliance that he Is 're-
sponsible for.

Mr. Vosburg told them tho matter
Is not In the province of the beard of
health and that the remedy of tho per-
sons lies In Injunction proceedings
against Fox. .

A Card.
We. the undersigned, do hereby aeroo

to refund tho money on a bottla
of Greenes AVarranled Syrup of Tar If itfalls to euro your cough or cold. AVe ulsocuuranteo a bottle to provo satis-factory or money refunded. J. a. Hone &
Son, Dunmore, Pa.; John V. Donahue,
tjcrunton. Pa.

FOR AN IMPROVED

FIRE DEPARTMENT

LEGISLATION IS ON ITS WAV
THROUGH COUNCILS.

Engine of tho Gonetnl Phlnney Com-

pany Examined by Experts Boil-

er Is in Such Condition That It
Cannot Be Repalied Bids to Re-

build General Phlnney and Frank-
lin Engine Approv.ed by Councils.
Council Directs Lease for Century
Quartets to Be Executed.

As a result of .the meeting of tho
Joint flro department committees of
council and Chief Wnlkei, held Mon-
day night, at which the needs of tho
lire department Were consider! tl, tho
following oidlnnnce was intioduced at
last night's meeting of select council
and leported favoiably forthwith.

Section 1. He It ordained by the Select
and Common Councils of the city of
Scrantcm and It Is hereby ordained by
the authority of the same, That the fol-
lowing sums of moncv are hereby uppro.
prlited for Urn den irtmcnt putposes:
Tor leliuildlng the franklin and General

Phlnney steam i nglnt s $1,400
for purchase of hoises bflo

for supplies, coal, etc. . ... 2M
for purchase of lutge hose wagon . T'Ki

for ri pairs of engine houses ,. .. yw
for additional lent lot Ceutiiiy hose

house . . .1"for purtluist of hvdi ints . . ,.'3
for purchase of bunks for the Hook

nnd Lutldi r and Chemical com-
panies 2V)

See 2 To provide funds for the appin.
pilntlons und pin poses tontalmd In Sic-tln- n

1 of this oidlnaiite. their Is hereby
transferred the sum of ?i,.'00 from the
following mimed souteis.
from appropriation lor electric street

lights $2,u00
fiom appropriation for rep lirs of

fiankliu and General Plilimey
steamers . . soo

from appropriation for retaining
V.ill, North Main avtnue . . . I,",u0

fiom nppiopr'ntlon for keep of lire
department hoi sis .... ... 2,200

i:ngini: kxaminiid.
Ftnnk Shea, an expeit fiom the

woiks of th La France engine com-
pany of Hlmit.t, X. Y., was in tho city
yesterday and with Geoige Connors
of the Dleksun com-
pany made an examination of the en-
gine of the General Phlnney company
of C.icen Kldge.

It was taken apart nnd ascertained
tint the bollei Is In such a bd condi-
tion that rep tlis on It wculd be use-
less. The expel ts iccommtnd a gen-
eral ovei hauling of the engine as the
pioper com so to puisue. Last night
at the select council meeting the La
Fiance Hnglnt company v hleh built
the engine submitted a bid agieelng
to oveihuul and rebuild the engine for
$1,700 vl he hi 1 was accepted and the
chief erglneer wns lequeslod to for-

ward the engine to the La fiance
company's woiks nt Hlmitii at once.

The Genual Phlnney engine has
been in service foi about seventeen
yoais and as Its boiler is beyond lr

it Is onl leasonnble to suppose
that the engine of the Fiunklii coin-pnn- y

wllth has been in servlte for
twent-si- x years Is In 'voiy much
woise condition

A bid f loin the A met it in File fn-gln- e

company for the lrpili of the
Franklin company's engine 'vas also
read In select council last night They
usk $1,700 to i t.bulld tho Franklin en-
gine and the bid was accepted by
council The chief was insti acted to
send that engine oti nnd beve It te- -

t d d J 0 l

Our

rjs $6.00 Shoes

bultt, It was constructed originally
by the Amerlcnn company.

KMimanNCY hnginh.
For tho protection of the city while

the two engines nre out of service the
offer of tho Amerlcnn Flic engine
company to furnish the city with an
emergency engine upon tho payment
of ft eight to and from Strnnton was
accepted.

A resolution wns adopted by tho se-

lect council directing that a lease be
entered Into with Mrs Sarih Hartman
for the now quarters of the Centuty
Hose company nt $50 per month pro-
vided that she mnkes changes in tho
building that will meet tho approval of
the proper city olllclals

The matter of supplying .the city
with more flrr hydrants wns also tak-
en up last night and the following or-

dinance was intioduced'
Providing for a lire hydtant nt

AA'ashlnglon a enue nnd Richmond
street nnd nt Capouso avenue and
Richmond stieet In tho First ward
The money to pay for these Is to be
taken from the nppi epilation for elec-
tric lights for 1899 An ordlnnncc for
three flro hvdinnts In Tripp's park
wus nlso approved

JOHNSON, DEMUND'S CORNERS.

Neatly Taken Into Custody by Depu-
ty Marshal Clark Lowry.

Joseph AV Johnson, of Demund's
cornels. Luzerne county, was arrrstrd
nt his homo yesterday morning by
Denuty United States Marshal Clark
Lowry, of this city, on a chaige of
olisti acting the delivery ot United
States mall mutter by frightening the
postmaster fiom the building used as
a postolllce

It appeals that Johnson, who Is a
man about 3."i years of age and who has
quite a bad name In the neighborhood,
went Into the postolllce on AVednesduy
In an Intoxicated condition. He im-

mediately took possession ot things,
diove the postmastet from the place,
and held the foi I for a considerable
length of time until assistance was ob-

tained.
Deputy Lowry leeelved the wanant

on Wednesday evening and proceeded
bilght and rally yesterday morning to
Demund's coiners, which Is a few miles
fiom Dallas. At first Johnson was In-

clined to lie ugly, but the marshal
diplomatically got on the light side of
him, showed him the uselessness of re-

sistance and he went peacefully along.
He wns taken before United States

Commissioner Halin, of AVllkes-Han- e,

and gave ball In $1,000 foi appeal .tnce
at the next tenn of the United States
com l, which will be held In AVIlllnms- -

poi t

ADVANCE IN COAL PRICES.

Orders Unfilled on Aug. 1 Will Bo
Charged the New Prices.

Saw aril's Coal Journal says thut from
the first of August on all coal ordeis
lrmalning unfilled will be rhaiged at
the new scale of prices. This scnle
went Into effect on July 1, but a month
was given l.i which to fill old ordeis

Anothei featuie of the anthracite
trade that Is wouylng anthi.iclto pio-dute- rs

Is the growing kick of cars In
suite of the new supply put In during
the ruirent year. This, it Is said, will
make Itself felt when the fall season
an Ives. A sun city of labor Is also
pirdlcted by those In a position to
know, on account of the giadual chitt-
ing away of the mining population dur-
ing the dull season. It Is argued that
both these features will play an Im-

portant part in pi eventing nn over-supp- ly

of coal being mined.
Their is a stea lv idvance'ln freight

intes on the Gteat Lakes. This advanto
Is so gieat that all uill .business can

i di i di d t i ll J
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For August

ixth emi Annual

$4.95 $2.00 Shoes
3.95 1.50 Shoes
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Wyoming Avenues,

UtVYiVtfYiVsYsYsV

Invention top you can put
with smooth

cut hand
blow.over or fine

have the Machlne-Ma- de Mason Jars and
buy poor or It is

One cm of fruit Is more
In the price of a

i

Fruit

A woman's
hand In it
edge will not
contain no deadly

We also
Pure Rubbers.
false economy.
the difference

Millar & Peck,

..
Polka-D- ot

Handkerchief Scarfs, 25c

Half Hose, half price,
2 for 25c. Hats, Shirts,
Underwear, half price.

flackintoshes and
Storm Coats

$8.90.
Former price $15.00.

at

I LOUIS H. ISAACS

Successor to

& Tallman
f

412 Spruce St.

be done In competition theiewlth, If
cars can be secured for such long jout-ney- s

as to points west and northwest.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXCURSION.

Hundred Persons Spent
Day at Harvey's Lake.

The school of the Ponn Ave-

nue Haptist church conducted a ery
successful extuislon to Haivev's lake
yesterday.

The tialn left the Deluwatc and Hit
station promptly at 8 a m. Thete

were eleven cats, and It Is estimated
that over 100 chlldien nnd their pat-

ents Journeyed to the picturesque lake
beyond AVllkes-Hair- e.

Rev. R. F. Y Pierce the pastor, ac-

companied the patty and
in thaige of the ariangements The

tilp was at C o'clock.

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Joseph Langfeld paid $5 for cairylns
concealed weapons.

John Rider was $'i he had
with his honor on a charge of

and disorderly conduct.
Jesslo and William Davles, the

two men arrested yesttulay morn-
ing for were caih fined & and

some good advice

Try tho "Joy Cigar, 5c.

li i i d4

not
wi 1

S It is a well-kno- wn fact that our sales are genuine. We
S not buy goods for these sales, but offer our Entire
IS Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices, and anyone buying
S shoes of us this month is sure to save some money.
:is We start this sale with a large assortment of goods.
' The early buyers will find the best selections. The suc--
' cess of our previous sales and regular trade leads us be--
S lieve that the people of Scranton appreciate good value.
' Our endeavor is to give the people the best goods for

the money they wish pay.
5 Our terms during the sale are cash.

Goods bought during this sale will not exchanged
after September ist, 1899.

1 ALL OUR ALL OUR

5.00 Shoes

w

J5

$1.65
1.35

Scranton Pa, g

4.00 Shoes 2.95 1.25 Shoes 1.10
3.50 Shoes 2.75 1.00 Shoes 90c
3.00 Shoes 2.45 75c Shoes...., 60c
2.50 Shoes 1.95 50c Shoes 40c

The above are all regular goods. We have besides
broken lots placed on tables at prices that are sure sell
them.

'

- S

Cor, Lacka, and

wide your
They arc machine-mad- e,

your when washing. They
ground class.

Vhy jars rubbers?
spoiled than

dozen jars.

Bronson

Over Five

Sunday

aided thoso

icturn made

poorer after
settled
drunk

James
voung

fighting,
given

Maker"

do

be

Jar The Gilchrist
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THE POHULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H- 9

INQ STORE.

Mtiddy Wafer
Is made clear and pure

by the

CHAMPION

HHIBIL SIOBE WITER HLTER S
Ocrm Proof. V

The very best Faucet Filter
in the market, as attested by
?o,ooo families in the United
States alone.

FflfllE FULLER CO., I
Hears Building,

140-14- 2 Washington Ave, s
OOOOOOOOOOcXcX000

All
5000 Samples
To Give Away

The Buell Companv has placed
their Photographic Supplies for salo
at our establishment, 227 Lacka-

wanna avenue, in which Ave have
a large selection to give away as
samples. Everybody that has a
Kokak is Avelcome to call and will

receive samples free of charge.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

Closing Out

FMIS
For this Season

New and Second-Han- d

Pans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESO'RTS.
IHM

PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel Elmhurst,)

Open All the Year.
This hotel lmi beau roinoiloloj and refltto I

throughout and will op.-- 1U doors Juno 14,
1 or rates, etc., cull oa or uddrott

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health ltcsot't, Hunuti.

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely free from nialarlj nnd s,

boatl'ig, flailing, dancliifr, tenuis,
orchestra, eti , pure Lllhla water sprint;;
plentj of old Flinde, plno groo of large
trees sui round hotel, excellent table;
rates renbonnblo; capacity of ho ise, 21U.

Illustrated booklet and rofwieuees on ap-
plication.

C. E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA
,. , .1 -

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wjomlns Count, Pi s

Ceautifullj located, Rood flshln! boat-Ih- b

nnd liathlim Table tinecelliict. P .
1.. &. W It It, Uloonibburcr division,, train
lealnK Scranton at 1S50 pt rru raffia. fill.
rect connections Ma iviukii vunr io
Lake. JOHN' 11 JUNK", 1'rop.

FERN HAUL.,
Crystal LakoReflnod Farri,llyM.,R3Sflrt

Hln.je leaves Curlioudnle for I'era llull nt
,1 'III p m istu?e leaves i'cru Hall for Utr.
lion dale at B.iln n in. Telephone Commo-
tion; "Fern Kail." pay stutlon" . "; X".

C. E. & M. C. JOIJNbQtN, 'Mahaieri
rostofllco AddreHj, DinidatUJL'a ' r: ."

book
biedleg

NUAT. DUUAI1LK BOOK IJINDIMT
IS AVHAT VOU RKCKIVBIP'YOU
LKAVK YOlIIt OltUKIt, AVmi.Tlfu
TRIBUNU BINDEJIT. "'"


